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Abstract. The objective of the research was to find out whether or not there is any significant difference between 
students who are taught by using Mingle Game and students who are not taught by using Mingle Game in speaking 
ability at the seventh grader of SMP Pangudi Luhur Sukaraja. The population of the research was the seventh 
grade students’ of SMP Pangudi Luhur Sukaraja consist of 44 students and the sample consist of 22 students. The 
sample of this research was taken by purposive sampling. The method of this research was quantitative method 
and the design was quasi experimental design. The instrument of this research was used oral test. The value of t-
obtain = 8.492 is higher than t-table = 2.021. The value of sig (2 tailed) = 0.00 less than the value significant level 
(0.05). Finally the researcher concluded that Alternative Hypothesis (Ha) of this study was accepted and Null 
Hypothesis (H0) of this study was rejected.  
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BACKGROUND 

Language is a tool of communication between member of society in the form of sound 

symbols produced by human speech organ (Devianty, 2017). Language is used by human to 

know and understand each other and how they communication. Then humans live side by side 

with nature and are never separated from social life. One of them is communicating with each 

other to find about their daily lives. As the goal of language is communication, speaking 

becomes an important skill that should be mastered by students in order to communicate in 

English fluently and clearly. 

Speaking skill got fewer portions in English teaching and learning because teachers 

too much focus on teaching students about how to answer reading and listening tasks since the 

English examination in formal education emphasized on reading-listening test. English 

teachers introduce students to listening practice while they are explaining materials in teaching 

learning process. As a result, students get problem in speaking because they are not used to it 

and are not given the opportunity to practice speaking. Therefore, the teacher must divide the 

portions when teaching. 

According to (Al Hosni, 2014), there are many factors that cause difficulty in 

speaking, and they are as follows: First, inhabitation. Students are worried about making 

mistakes, fearful of criticism or simply shy. Second, nothing to say. Students have no motive 

to express themselves. Third, low or uneven participation. Only one participant can talk at a 

time because of large classes and the tendency of some learners to dominate, while others speak 

very little or not at all. Fourth, mother tongue use. There are numerous ways to improve 
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learning speaking skill. One of the alternative ways to create learning English especially in 

speaking English becomes educational and joy is using a games (EGA, 2020).  

Onei way to cre iate i studeints’ compe iteincy in talking E inglish we ill is through reipairing 

instructing handle i slowly. Einglish instructing that ce intre is on talking should bei more i 

eimphasize id on pe irson atteintion in arrange i to pick up instructing re iason. Te iaching handle i ought 

to bei oveirseie in in einjoyable i, fun, dynamic, and le iss weiight atmosphe irei. To makei a leisson with 

thosei inteireisting circumstance is, teiacheirs can impleime int a feiw me ithod by utilizing amuseimeint 

beicausei it makeis an e invironmeint that will einhancei thei studeints’ carve i to me imorize i thei 

language i. Gamei also makeis stude ints leiarn beitteir sincei theiy have i a feie iling of making progre iss 

and arei provide id opportunity to practice i and omit theiir feiar (Ayu & Murdibjono, 2012). 

Studeints weirei motivate id to bei more i involveid and eineirge itic in the i classroom by plying minglei 

gamei (Ilinawati & Sijono, 2020). It provide is studeints with morei opportunitieis to practice i 

speiaking with a varie ity of stude ints and mate irial.  

Onei of the i game is which can bei eimployeid on spe iaking class is mingle i gamei that is 

proposeid firstly by (Pollard & He iss, 1997) . Forme irly, it is an activity or te ichniquiei in which 

the i stu ideints stand uip and circu ilatei with onei anotheir, and talk to pe iople i eispeicially at a social 

eive int and variou is topics (talking cocktail party style i) (Pollard & Heiss, 1997). 

A major trait characte iristic of mingle i move imeint is that thei uinde irstu idie is stand u ip and 

circuilatei at thei same i timei, in seits or small bu incheis, and switch from onei classmatei to anotheir 

wheireias talking, liste ining, and taking note is. Face i to facei inte iraction with a slighte ist a cou iplei 

of otheir stuideints is thei vital obje ictivei. Mingle i activity is be igu in by inqu iiring distinctivei stuideint 

with the i same i addreiss and diffe ireint reiactions of leiarning throu igh talk, e ixeircise is are i condu icteid 

by moving and strolling, u itilize i card as a me idia, uitilizei pe ieir and littlei buinch of u inde irstuidieis, 

basei uinde irstuidieis ce intreid, and teiacheir is portion of u indeirstu idie is, and fu in. Minglei e ixeircise is 

incorporate i cou irsei quie istionnaireis, coordinating e ixeircise is (finding partne ir), gathe ir dictations, 

and role i-plays. It is dreiary and he ilps theim reicognizei deisign. In practice i, it shou ild bei deive ilopeid 

into some i steips which can be i u iseid eiasily by thei stu ideints in doing speiaking (Darmaye inti, 2015). 

 

RESEARCH METHOD 

1. Research Design 

In this re ise iarch, thei reiseiarcheir uise id quiantitativei meithod. Qu iantitativei Reise iarch is thei 

proce iss of colleicting and analyzing nu imeirical data. It can bei u iseid to find patte irns and ave irageis, 

makei preidictions, teist cau isal reilationships, and ge ineiralize i reisu ilts to wideir popu ilations. 

According to Su igiyono (2017: 54) state id that quiantitativei reiseiarch has two me ithod commonly 



 

uiseid, name ily su irveiy meithod and e ixpe irimeintal me ithod. Theire i are i thre ie i kind of eixpeirime intal 

me ithods, name ily prei-eixpe irime intal deisign, truiei e ixpeirimeintal deisign, and qu iasi eixpeirime intal 

deisign (Suigiyono, 2017). The i reiseiarcheir uiseid a qu iasi-eixpe irime intal deisign consisting of the i 

onei grou ip eixpeirimeintal class and one i grou ip control class.  

2. Population and Sample 

Thei popu ilation of this reiseiarch is all of se iveinth grade i stu ide ints in SMP Pangu idi Lu ihu ir 

Su ikaraja in thei acade imic ye iar 2022/2023. In this re iseiarch, thei reiseiarcheir u ise id puirposive i 

sampling and the i reise iarche ir took two classe is baseid on the i conside iration that focu is on a 

particuilar goal. According to (Su iharsimi Ariku into, 2021) state id that pu irposivei sampling is 

te ichniqu ie i of taking sample is with not baseid random, bu it baseid on the i conside iration that focu is 

on a particuilar goal. Thei instruime intation of this re iseiarch was oral teist. 

A. Validity 

according to Su igiyono (2017: 121) a valid instru imeint me ians that thei meiasuiring 

instru imeint uise id to obtain data (me iasuirei) is valid. Valid instru ime int me ians that thei meiasuiring 

instru imeint u iseid to obtain data (me iasuirei) is valid. Thei validators we irei E inglish te iacheir of SMP 

Pangu idi Lu ihu ir Su ikaraja. 

B. Reliability 

According to Su igiyono (2017: 130), re iliability te ist is the i e ixteint to which the i 

me iasuireime int reisu ilt u ising the i same i obje ict, will bei ge ineiratei thei samei data. Instruime int that can 

bei truiste id, which are i reiliable i produ icei reiliable i data as weill. Reiliability itse ilf me ians truist worthy 

and reiliable i. 

Table Criteria of Correlation Coefficient Interpretation 

Interval of Coefficient Grade of Correlation 

0.8 – 1.000 Veiry high 

0.60 – 0.799 High 

0.40 – 0.599 Me idiu im 

0.20 – 0.399 Low 

0.00 – 0.199 Ve iry low 

3. Technique of Collecting the Data 

Thei re ise iarche ir colleicting the i data by giving an oral te ist with one i topic baseid on 3 

the imeis at two class. First of all, the i re ise iarche ir gavei the i pre i-teist to the i stu ide ints both class. Afte ir 

that, the i reiseiarcheir gavei diffeire int tre iatmeint in teiaching and le iarning spe iaking. The i tre iatmeint 

uising minglei game i only gave i to thei eixpe irime intal grou ip. Thein, reiseiarcheir gave i the i post teist 
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the i stu ideints both class  as comparison and the i eivaluiation of thei stu ide ints’  beifore i  and  afteir  

treiatmeints  donei.  

4. Technique of Analyzing the Data 

In  analyzing  the i  data,  thei  reiseiarcheir analyzeid the i data for both classe is. Thei 

reiseiarcheir u iseid T-te ist formu ila which is su iggeiste id by Su iharsimi Ariku into. Afteir calcuilateid the i 

data by u ising t-te ist formu ila, thei reisu ilt weirei compare id with t-table i with leive il of significance i 

0.05 and the i de igreiei of freie idom (df)= N-2, N= Total of popu ilation of e ixpeirime int and control 

class. The in, thei reise iarche ir answeireid thei two hypotheisis stateid in this re iseiarch and state id the i 

data deiscriptions. 

 

FINDING AND DISCUSSION 

1. Description of the Data 

Thei data of this re ise iarch was got base id on thei reiseiarch that had beie in done i by thei 

reiseiarcheir at SMP Pangu idi Luihu ir Suikaraja. Thei popu ilation of the i re ise iarch was the i se iveinth 

grade i. Me ianwhile i, thei samplei was class VII 1 as the i eixpe irime intal class theirei arei 22 stu ideints 

and the i reiseiarche ir took all of stuideints as thei samplei. And class VII 2 as the i control class theirei 

are i 22 stu ideints and thei reiseiarcheir took all of the i stuideints as thei samplei. The i deiscription of thei 

data in both of thei eixpe irime intal class and control class can be i seiein in thei neixt tablei: 

 N Minimu im Maximuim Meian Std. De iviation 

Prei Te ist E ixpeirime int 22 46 68 58.59 6.115 

Post Te ist E ixpe irime int 22 72 94 81.09 6.472 

Prei Te ist Control 22 44 64 53.63 5.644 

Post Te ist Control 22 52 76 64.09 6.802 

Valid N (listwisei) 22     

2. Analysis of the Data 

In this reiseiarch theire i arei two data analyze i, prei-teist and post-teist. Afte ir ge itting thei 

me ian score i and standard de iviation, thei reiseiarcheir got t-obtaineid. The i data weirei calcuilateid by 

uising t-te ist. 

Table Compere of statistical data in pretest and posttest (Experiment  

class and Control class) 

 Class N Maximum Minimum Mean Std. 

Deviation 

Prei-te ist E ixpeirime int 

Class 

22 68 46 58.59 6.115 



 

Control Class 22 64 44 53.63 5.644 

Post-te ist E ixpeirime int 

Class 

22 94 72 81.09 6.472 

Control Class 22 76 52 64.09 6.802 

Thei table i abovei shows the i data from prei-te ist and post-te ist of e ixpeirimeintal class and 

the i data from prei-teist and post-teist of control class. In prei-te ist of eixpe irime intal class theirei weire i 

22 stuideints, the i maximu im scorei was 68, the i minimuim scorei was 46, me ian was 58.59, and Std. 

Deiviation was 6.115. Pre i-te ist control class the irei we irei 22 stu ide ints, the i maximu im scorei was 64, 

the i minimu im score i was 44, meian was 53.63, and Std. De iviation was 5.644. Me ianwhile i, in 

post-te ist of eixpe irime intal class the irei weirei 22 stu ideints, thei maximuim scorei was 94, the i 

minimuim scorei was 72, meian was 81.09, and Std. De iviation was 6.472. Post-te ist control class 

the irei weirei 22 stu ideints, the i maximu im scorei was 76, thei minimuim scorei was 52, meian was 

6.409, and Std. Deiviation was 6.802.  

Tests of Normality 

 Kolmogorov-Smirnova Shapiro-Wilk 

 Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 

Uising Mingle i Game i .203 22 .019 .925 22 .097 

Withou it Mingle i Gamei .133 22 .200 .957 22 .436 

a. Lillie ifors Significancei Correiction     

    

Baseid on the i calcuilation on the i statistics abovei, the i reisu ilt of normality showe id thei 

significant valu iei of speiaking uising Minglei game i as Einglish le iarning mate irial was higheir than 

0.05, which has 0.09, it me iant that the i distribu ition of the i data in speiaking u ising minglei gamei 

as Einglish leiarning mate irial was normal. Me ianwhile i, spe iaking withou it u ising mingle i gamei 

mateirial has a significant valu iei 0.4, which was also higheir than 0.05. It me iant that thei 

distribu ition of the i data withou it uising mingle i game i mateirial was also normal.  

Test of Homogeneity of Variances 

    

Le ive inei Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 

.243 1 42 .624 

 

Baseid on the i tablei above i, the i calcuilation of Lave ine i Statistic u iseid SPSS 21, it was 

fouind that thei valu iei of sig. was 0.624, it was highe ir than valu iei of sig. (0.05). So it me iant that 

the i samplei take in from control and e ixpeirimeintal class weire i homogeineiou is.  
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3. Testing of Hypothesis 

The irei  is  significancei  of  u ising  mingle i gamei beitteir  than  the i stuide ints who arei not tau ight 

by uising minglei gamei in improving stuideints’ spe iaking ability. 

Ha:  Theire i is significant diffe ireint beitwe iein stuide ints who arei tau ight by u ising Minglei Gamei and 

the i stu ide ints who are i not tauight by u ising Minglei Gamei in te iaching spe iaking ability at thei 

seiveinth gradei stuide ints of SMP Panguidi Lu ihu ir Suikaraja. 

Ho: The irei is no any significant diffeire int beitweie in stu ideints who arei tauight by u ising Minglei 

Game i and the i stuideints who are i not tauight by uising Minglei Gamei in teiaching speiaking ability 

at thei seive inth gradei stuideints of SMP Pangu idi Luihu ir Suikaraja 

Thei re ise iarche ir uiseid t-teist formu ila throu igh comparing the i post te ist  of e ixpeirimeint 

class and control class throu igh SPSS to me iasuirei we itheir thei  hypothe isis  wouild  be i  acce ipteid  

or  reijeicteid. 

Table Group Statistics 

Group Statistics 

 Post teist N Meian Std. De iviation 

 

Post teist  

E ixpeirimeintal 

Class 
22 81.09 6.472 

Control Class 22 64.09 6.802 

 

DISCUSSION 

In this re ise iarch, the i reiseiarcheir gavei thei pre i-te ist be iforei treiatmeint and the i reiseiarcheir 

fouind many stu ideints that got low score i in theiir prei-te ist. Afteir thei prei-te ist thei reiseiarcheir make i 

a treiatme int and thei reiseiarcheir gave i a post-teist to the i stu ideints. And thei reiseiarcheir fou ind that 

the irei arei high scorei from some i stuide ints which diffe ireincei score i beitweiein prei-te ist and post-teist. 

The ise i stu ide ints got high score i in theiir post-te ist afteir the i treiatmeint. Thei reiseiarcheir got the i meian 

scorei and thei standard de iviation of prei-te ist and post-teist afteir both of te ists weire i donei. Baseid 

on the i analyzeid data, thei re isu ilt of both teists weirei gaineid wouild bei calcu ilate id by comparing 

the i scorei and u ising t-te ist. It was fouind that the irei was significant e iffeict of u ising minglei gamei 

to improve i stuide ints’ speiaking ability.  

Thei  finding  of  the i  re ise iarch  shows  that  mingle i gamei  was  an eiffeictive i  strate igy  

for  stu ide ints  on  speiaking ability.  It  was  cleiar  from  thei comparison be itweie in the i meian scorei 

post-te ist of eixpeirime intal class and control class was 81.09  was  highe ir  than  thei  me ian  score i  

post-te ist  of  control  class  was  64.09.  Base id  on te isting  the i  hypothe isis  Ha  was  acce ipteid  



 

and  Ho  was reije icteid.  It  meians  that  the irei  was significant e iffeict of uising minglei game i to 

improvei stuideints’ speiaking ability. 

To su im uip, thei u isei mingle i game i an e iffeictivei that can bei u iseid  by  thei  teiacheir  in  

te iaching  spe iaking.  In  othe ir  word,  it  meians  that  the i minglei gamei is  uise ifuil  and  can  heilp  

the i  teiacheir  and  stu ide ints  achie ivei  thei  aim  of te iaching leiarning proceiss, eispeicially in teiaching 

and le iarning speiaking. It can be i conclu ideid  that  the i mingle i gamei strateigy  is  uiseifuil in he ilping 

the i stuide ints to improvei theiir speiaking ability. 

 

CONCLUSSION AND SUGESSTION  

Baseid on the i finding and discuission of the i reise iarch is abouit minglei gamei to improvei 

stu ideints’ speiaking ability. And thei reisu ilt showeid that minglei game i is e iffeictivei to improve i 

stu ideints’ spe iaking ability, be icauise i the irei is significant diffe ireince i eiffeict beitweie in stu ideints’ 

speiaking ability who weirei tauight by uising minglei gamei at seive inth grade i stu ide ints of SMP 

Pangu idi Lu ihu ir Suikaraja. Minglei game i gave i significant diffe ireince i e iffeict to improve i stuideints’ 

speiaking ability in dialogu iei. This mingle i gamei is suiggeiste id to uiseid the i teiacheir in teiaching and 

le iarning eispeicially in spe iaking ability. Stuidy and einjoying playing the i gamei, fuin, and the i 

stu ideints can be i more i activei, attractive i and e iasily u inde irstood. For thei othe ir reiseiarcheir hope is 

this reiseiarch can be i uiseid as pre iviou is reilate id stu idy. For this reiason, thei reise iarcheir hope is theise i 

su iggeistion can bei acceipteid and done i as weill as possible i by all the i reiadeirs.  
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